UNIVERSITY OF THE THIRD AGE
GARDEN/VISITS Group – Meeting held on 12th December 2012
Sandra welcomed everyone. 23 people attended, and there were 3 apologies.

Bardill’s Christmas evening provided a good buffet with wine and a nice
atmosphere with a pianist playing. 7 people attended and had an enjoyable time
if a little crowded.

Sandra mentioned a possible private visit one afternoon to Karin’s garden next
year, possibly after a morning meeting. She is part of the Beeston Garden Trail
but would be willing to open for our group. The garden has a train in it.

The Guild Room has been pre-booked for February and March so we shall be
back in the smaller room or possibly the church hall for the monthly meetings.

Mike Willars - the tree specialist would be willing to give a talk with slides for
about an hour. Sandra suggested possibly March but better in April perhaps
when we move back into the larger room. He would charge £25 and would need
picking up from Dunkirk.

Sharpe’s coaches are running trips to
Lincolnshire churches flower festivals on Saturday, May 4 th . Lunch will be at
either St Peter’s or St Paul’s. Concessions £27.95 or £29.25
Pick up is at Mount Street – be aware it will be the first pick up and the last drop
off.

Dunham Massey on Saturday 18 th May.
Concessions £34.50 (inc admission house & garden)
£24.75 (NT members – bring card)

Harrogate Spring Flower Show on Sunday 28th April Concessions £39

Tues Dec 17 th – Christmas Voices at john Clifford School.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

DECEMBER
Fri Dec 7th

BARDILL’S Christmas Buffet inc wine.
Festive fare, entertainment and dancing. £19.95

Wed Dec 12th

GARDEN VISITS GROUP MEETING – 10am - Guild Room
A look at the finished Powerpoint presentation of out visits for the year.
Bring along some nibbles and coffee will be provided.

Fri 14th-Mon 17 th

ST JOHN’S CHURCH – CHRISTMAS TREES

Tues 18 th/Wed 19th UNIVERSITY PLANT SALE – Poinsettias and Cyclamen
Greenhouse Potting Shed, Keighton Hill – next to Biology car park East Drive.
10:30 – 2:30

JANUARY
Wed Jan 9th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING – 10am - Guild Room
Speaker Sandra Hart: ‘Bees & Flowers’
Honey on sale

FEBRUARY
Wed Feb 13th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING – 10am -

MAY
Sat May 4th

LINCOLNSHIRE CHURCHES FLOWER FESTIVALS
Seniors - £27.25/£29.25 (depending on lunch chosen) Sharpe’s coaches

Sat May 18th

DUNHAM MASSEY IN SPRING – Sharpe’s coaches
Seniors - £34.50 (inc admission to house and garden)
£27.25 (NT members with card)

JUNE
Fri June 21st

ELY CATHEDRAL FLOWER FESTIVAL – Little’s coaches
£8 entrance + coach approx £10 Deposits required at the February meeting

SEPTEMBER
KATHY BROWN’S GARDEN VISIT – Stevington – Manor House Gardens
Clematis featured in September
4 ½ acres of gardens in different styles. Guided tour available
£4.50 entrance, £4 edible flower demonstration, £3 afternoon tea
Arrive 1:45 pm maximum 30 people, smaller coach approx £12pp,
lunch en route
Or
Monday arrive 11:45am flower demonstration, garden tour for 1 hour,
£8 sandwiches, drink cake for lunch
depart 3;30pm

